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Get Rid of Tan,
Sunburn and Freckles

by using HAGAN*S

MagnoliaJjjjF
Balm.

Acts instantly. Stop* the burning.
Clears your complexion ofTan and
Blemishes. You cannot know how
good it is until you try iL Thous-
ands of women say it is berft of all
beautifiers and heals Sunburn
quickest. Don't be without it a
day longer. Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mail diredt
75 cents for either color. White.
Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFG. CO.. 40 So. MSt.. BrooUrm. N.T.

I EUREKA

| Spring Water j
FROM

EUREKA SPRING, j
Graham, N. C.

£ A valuable mineral spring J!
' has ueen .liscovered by W. H. 1

Ausley on his place in Graham. <
£ It was noticed that it brought |
7 health to the users of the water, '
' -ml tip. in ')eiti,< analyzed it was

t'l'. l to lie a water strong in «

£ miii. nil properties and good
? lor t'Miidi'h and blood troubles.
? PhyMoiauN who have seen the

analvaiH and what it does.
t reciHiiuieuil its use

J Analysis aud testimonials
| will be lurnished upou request.
I Why buy expensive mineral
t waters from a distance, when
? there is a good water recom-
* mended by physicians right at
1 home? For further inforina- *

X tion and or the water, if you j
\u2666 desire it apply to the under- jX signed. 2
| W. H. AUSLEY. |

I"BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,
Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,
Tally Books,

Order Books,
Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,

&c*» &c.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Ofilce
Graham, N. C

English Spavin Linimnet re
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splint#,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure
Sold by Graham Drug Company

adv

That red flag flying over the
royal pnlace iu Berlin might easily
have been mistaken for the flag of
autocracy's auctioneer.

You Can Cure That Backache.
Palo along iba back, dlzzjnew. beadacLeand gennerai languor. Uet a package of

Mother uiaj'i Australia Leaf, tbe pletua t
rootand herb cure for Kidney, Bladderand Urinary trouble*. Whan you feel all
rundown, tlrod, weak and without energy
n«e thl. remarkable combination f nature,
berbaand ijiou. A« a regulator It hat n*
<J?al. Motbe Or-y'« Australian Leaf l»
old by Drugging or tent by mall for 60 eta
ampk sent free. Addreaa, Tbe Mother
lay Co., Le HOT X. T

?NURSE WANTED?FemaIe
nurse w attendant for a Sanitarium
for Nervous and Mental diseases.
Pay $24.00 a month with board and
laundry. Address, 8. Lord, Stam-
ford, Conn. jullßl4t

Break your Cold or LaGrfppe with
few doses of 666.

Max Harden, the famous Berlin
Editor, thinks it's no harm to hit
a bad kaiser when he's down.

If there is a scarcity of bananas
there will be fewer skins on the
sidewalks.

The armistice terms are hard,
yes, bat are they one-half as dras-
tic as the Han would impose if he
had the chance ?

It is said that General Pershing
is of Alsatian descent, j Well, it
looks as if the General would
celebrate Old Home Week in
Metz.

PRESIDENT WILSON
WARMLY GREETED

LANDING WAS A REMARKABLE

BPECTACLE WITH NOTABLE
NAVAL PAGEANT.

WAR SHIPS ROMEO SALUTES
Mr. Wilson Was Last to Come Ashore,

His Face Wreathed In the Now

World Famous Bmlle.

1 Brest. ?President Wilson landed is
Granoe amid a demonstration ot popu

liar enthusiasm and national sympathy

such as rarely, tf ever, has been ao
corded the head of a foreign govern

meat visiting France. The phesidenl
jleftBrest at 4 o'clock for Paris where

| the heart of Prance will acolalm him
jas the nation's gbesL

The guest landing of the presidenl

has not only a remarkable spectacle,
with a notable naval pageant for its
background, but it also marked th«
first entry of an American president
'lnto personal contact with Europe and
'lts affairs.

Vast crowds watched the trljI
ashore and the fleets of warshipi
roared a salute as the last stage ol
?the Journey was accomplished.

On the harbor boat going ashort

J the president was seen standing on
the upper-deck with Jules J. Jusser
and, French ambassador to the United
States.

> As the boat touched the pier th<
French and American guards ol

honor presented arms and the stralni
of the Star Spangled Banner mingled
with the cheers of the great multt
tude.

\u25a0 Mrs. Wilson came up the gang
ptank with General Pershing. Sha can

ried a lavge bouquet and as she passed

the American army nurses they hand,
ed her an American flag which sh<
fcore proudly.

The president was the last to com<
ashore, amid great applause. He held
his silk hat In his hand; his face wa<
wreathed with smiles and he bowed his
.acknowledgments to those about and
\u25a0to the masses ot people on tfte ri»
!lng walls and terraces of the city. St®
;phen Plchon, the French foreign mln
Hater aad George Leygues, minister ol
marine. Joined the president as he step
ped ashore and* conducted him to I
beautifully decorated pavilion. Hen
the first formal welcome were given
President Wilson as the guest of th«
French nation.

RIXING OF COTTON PRICE BY
CONGRESS NO LONGER FEARED

Washington.?All government regn
latloni affecting raw cotton ended
with the dissolution of the cotton dl»
tributlon committee of the war Indus-
tries board.

While Miere was no announcement
either hy Chairman Charles J. Brand,
of the committee, or by Chairman Ba.
rach, ef the war industries board, w
to the considerations which led U
the decision te abolish the committee,
it was understood that officials aa
lw|tr regarded it as neceatary ta
control distribution now that th«
"world markets have been reopened

INFLUENZA GERMS ARE EATEN
ANO BREATHED WITHOUT HARM

BsetssL ?Experiments undertakes
?by the nary department at the nary
?paMtc health service hospital on Gal
|fepa island to ascertain the cause and
(spread of influenza have had merely
Mcattre results, according to a re-
'port given out. One hundred volun-
teers who have been under observa-
tion for several weeks have had 1»
Influenza germs placed In their nos-
trils and throats and have eaten them
.with their food and some have been
laoeulated with serum*, but no cases

the disease have developod thui
tar.

Increased appelte and moro vigor
\u25a0 eus health have been the only no-
ticeabJe results of the experiment, ac-
cording to the physicians. The tests
will be continued.

»

TWO ENLISTED MEN KILLED;
TWO OTHERB ARE INJURED

Norfolk.?Two enlisted men were
"instantly killed snd two ensigns In-
jured when a big "hydro-airplane,
known as 18-16, speeded head flrst
into the Wllloughby club, near the
Seventh street station on Wllloughby
\u25a0spit, about 12 miles from the city.
The machine waa completely wrecked
aad the root and veranda of the club-
hoase torn away The escape of the
other Ben In the machine Is consid-
ered little short of mircauloua.

COUNT CZERNIN'B LETTER TO
j HIS EMPEROR MADE PUBLIC

GRAHAM, N. C., THURSDAY. DECEMBER *l9, 1918

WILL YOU BE WEARING YOUR RED CROSS
BUTTON WHEN THE BOYS COME HOME?

- WHEN fsLL You need To "

JOIN "TVie. RED CROS3 15 "A
HEART AMD A DOLLAR" AND
You CAM VJEAP The BUTTON \u25a0

ALOMG WITH THE REST* OP

THE CROWD- -OH-H-H- BOY? f fik n 0 00 0 «?"

By courtesy of Clare Brlgga, New York Tribune"'

KEEPING HOME FIRES BURNING
UNTIL THE SOLDIER RETURNS

The Bed Cross has for years been
'associated with hospitals, doctois, sol-
diers, sailors, battles, disasters; but It

;is only within the last few months
that those who do not come under

"any of these classes hove come to real-
ize the Importance of the assistance

.rendered by the Bed Cross.
Soldiers and sailors must be encour-

aged to "carry on." Their morale
must be upheld. The sailor or soldier
who 1* worrying about the welfare of
his family Is not able to put his mind
on the business before him. For this
reason the Home Service Section of
the American Bed Cross has been or-
ganized, and to the folks at home It
means nelghborliness, counsel and aid
?the nation's assurance to the enlist-

ed man that his family shall suffer for
no essential thing tlist Is within Its
power to give.

Living Is more difficult for every one
In war times, and the mothers are lontf-
ly and discouraged, and this bring*
hardship on tbe heads of the little
children. Sometimes the wife and,
mother Is worrying over flnsnclal prob-
lems, and here the Home Service bu-
reau Is always helpful, for It tattfully
assists her In properly managing her
affairs, In planning her Income and,
of course, seeing that she is receiving
sufficient allotment, and this regularly,
and then if it becomes necessary the
Bed Cross is always ready to supple-
ment the Income. Where medical care
or operations for the welfare of the

Vienna. ?Count Czernln, former
Anatro-Huagarian foreign minister,
?are the correspondsnt an opportu-
nity to road ? copy of the letter wblcli
he sent to Charles in I*l7,
la which the minister declared thsl
the ceodition of Austria was growing
desperate. Count v/iernin told the em-
pepor that he did not think another
wtaTer efcmpalgn was possible snd it
was necessary that peace negotiations
afcotfd be begun.

, nresldent Wilson probably will nol
sit at the peace table, but will b«
represented there by delegates whlls
remaining in close contact with th«
heads of other nations and prepared

to decide questions referred to him.

Premier Clemenceau of France, it
Is believed, will be president of ths
peace conference. This is considered
fitting because the conference will bi

held In France.

Alldren are neceaaary the Home Berr-
Ice la ready to aaaftt, to aecnre proper
care for the children needing It and to,

eaa« the mind of the mother.

Milk for Sick Bablea.

Everywhere In th# war ion* ther»
are tick bablea and bablea needing

milk. The American lied Croaa la ea-
tabllalilng milk atatlona, and the bablea

of Italian aoldlera art' beginning to
thrlra already under the competent
care of the nuraes, aome of whom were

Infant Welfare nnraea In our own
country before going oteraeaa. At

Children of the Crusade
By JEANNE JUDSON.

I
Frightened and pitiful, they walk apart,
Through the familiar village street, grown Itrange,
Hand clasped in hand, they hear weird echoes start
From ruined homes. Fear dumbs each small, child heart.

No tears rain down like dew to ease their woe;
Horror has dried the wells from which they sprang.
Like wee crusaders of the long ago,
Their phantom banners in the breezes blow.

If one should call out "Follow!" they would run.
Grime of the highway on their tiny feet,
Heedless alike of dust and blazing sun,
Forget, as dreams, the horrors that were done.

None calls; weary they rest wtthin the shad*,
The ruined church, where once they learned to pray.
Long years before the war had come,'and laid
Their homes in ruins, made their hearts afraid.

Before the Holy Mother low ftiey bow,
Perhaps she hears and soon will bring them aid.
It must be she whose voice is calling now.
For see the cross is shining on her brow I

ThWllght around her head, a nimbus gleams,
A Red Cross worker, not from Heaven, they know, ;
Yet Mary heard and sent her here it seems,
To iead them home to shelter and to dreams. i

In practically every large city of the

, United States there is already a class
for training the workers of the Home
Service section, so that they may be
able to efHclently deal with the very
real problems that are before them.
It Is not the policy of the section to

force upon families the aid of the Bed

Crofs nor to burden them with inter-
ference. No family should be ap-
proached unless some member of tbe
family or some person c&pable of
speaking for them has asked for the

service. Because It Is tbe desire of
the Committee on Civilian Belief, un-
der whose direction this work comes,
to keep the service of the bureau
.strictly confidential, the wearing of
any uniform by tne Home Service
workers has been discouraged They
call simply as friends and try to call
Immediately when requested.

In no Instance Is a visitor permit-

ted to pry Into tbe secrets of the fam-1

lly. Help Is always ready, and the call
usually comes front tbe man In the

service himself. Through the work-
ers In the camp or at the front he
learns that bis family may be assisted,

and If he does not hear regularly or
encouragingly he Is quite apt to talk
over with the Bed Cross man or wo-

man the affairs of his home when he
learns of the friendly Interest, snd j
thus send local workers to his family.'
The school teachers also ere often the !
Informants, for they know through the
children of the needs at borne and are
glad to see the family's problems

solved. |

PRESIDENT VISITS
LMTTE'SGRIWE

HOLDS A BRIEF CONFERENCE

WITH PREMIER CLEMENCEAU

A|4D WITH COL. HOUSE.

:HE ALSO ATTENDS CHURCH
Rests In Evening In Preparation for

| Strenuous Week After Brief Call
on President Polncare.

Paris. ?President Wilson spent hit
first Sunday in Paris ny going twice to
church, laying a wreath on the tom(

of LaFayette and having a brief con
ference with Premier Clemenceau am)
another with Col. F, M. House. In the
evening he rested In preparation foi
the coming strenuous week of prelim

conferences.
During the afternoon the President

made a short call on President and

Madame Polncare at the palace of the
Elysee. ?

In the morning, President, ac
oompanled by Mrs. Wilson and Ad

miral Grayson and by secret servict
men, wont to the American Preabyto

rlan church in the Rue De-JJerrl. Hli
comjng was known to only iPfew ol

'the American colony who had guessed
that the President, being a consisten 1

'churchgoer, would choose a church ol
ihls own denomination.

The President visited the tomb o>
.LaFayette In the Picpus cemetery, li

the southeastern section of Paris
while returning home after the morn
ing church service. No ceremony ha<

'been arranged at the cemetery an<
the President was accompanied onlj
by Brigadier General Harts, a secrel

jservice operative, and a French olflctei
(assigned to him as a personal aide

'The President, removing his hat, en
jtered the tomb carrying a largo flora'
wreath.

? As the President placed tho wreatl
on the tomb, ho bowed his head an*

.stood silent before tho resting plact

of the famous Frenchman who helped

lAmerlca In her light for liberty. Hi

Imade no speech whatsoever. He thei
returned to the Murat residence.

iARMISTICE TO GERMANY 18
EXTENDED TO JANUARY 1i

1 Copenhagen.?The Qennan armls
| tlce has been extended until llvt
'o'clock on the morning of January 17
according to a dispatch from Treves

The messages state that the follow
lng conditions have been added on thi
armistice agreement of November 11

"The supremo command of tho al
lies reserve the rlglkt should It con
aider this advisable and in order t<

obtain fresh guarantees, to occupy thi

neutral zone on the right bank of thi

Rhine north of the Cologne brldgo
head and aa far as the Dotoh frontier
Notice of this occupation will be givei

'ill days previously."

'DOCTOR PAES, PRESIDENT OF
PORTUGAL, SHOT AND KILLEt

London.?Dr, Bldorlo Paes. presl

/dent of Portugal, was shot and killed

by an assassin shortly before midnight (
Saturday while he was in a railway

Istation at Lisbon waiting for a trail
to Porto Rico. Advices from Usboi!

,reporting the assassination say thai
ihe was struck by three bullets. Presl \u25a0
[dent Paes died within a few minut«

'after he was shot.

I The president's assailant, namet'
iJeetne, was killed by the crowd. |
| Dr. Sldorio Paes 'was formully pre

] claimed president of Portugal on las

'June ». lie headed a revolt In Portu
gal In December, IVI7.

GERMAN PAPERB PLEADING

| THAT THEY WERE DECEIVE!

' Berlin ?Dispatches reporting thi

ianival of President Wilson In Parli

Iare displayed prominently by the Boi

lln newspapers. The President's ul

terances are being scanned carefully

Newapapor* which formerly wen

'foremost In attacking the President"!
jpollcies now plead that they were d*

"(calved

SOLDIERS TO RETAIN THEIR
OVERCOATS AND UNIFORMI

(
\u25a0 Washington Secretary Baker In

formed Chairman Dent, of the ho.is<

military commtltoe, that tie war d«

partment had decided discharge so;

dlera may permanently retain tha un:

form and overcoat they wear whei

mastered out. Mr. Dent prepared .

bill embodying the authority Pr«
ivlously the department had planne<

to have the clothing returned to go*

emment three months after a eoldlen

discharge.

CONSTRUCTION WORK AT ALL

TENT CAMPS IS ABANDONED

SIOO ?Dr B Letcbon t Anti-Diu-
retic may b» worth more to you

?more to you than >IOO if you

have a child who sails the bed-
ding from incontinence of water
duringr sleep. Cures old and vouog
alike. It arrests the trouble al

once. fI.OO. Hold by tiraham Drug
Company. art*.

BUY WAIt SAVING STAMPS

I KUb-MY-TISM-Antiseptic, Ke-
reves Khoutnatism, Sprains, Neu-

I aWgia, etc.
( i

t The gravity of the Dutch teni-

. perament is shown by the fact
, that Hollandera are learning to
? say "Count Wilheltn" without
tj laughing.

Wanted!
Agent for Graham and vicinity.

Good proposition. Previous experi-
ence unnecessary. Free school of

: Instructions. Address Massachusetts
bonding and Insurance Company,
Accident and Health Department,
Saginaw, Michigan. Capital 81,-
500,000. ,'loct

Wtarfhlncton. Abandonment <* *1

roo»trurtlon work In progress or pr«

|ectod al ao-callAd 'tent camps," ma

ordersd by the war department.

The camp* affected by Ibe net

abandonment order* an* Wheelei

r.a .; Honewk. Ga . Wad*worth. H C.
Bavler, 8 C.; Greene, N. C.; McOlo'
lan. AJa.; Sheridan, Ata ; Tex.

Bowie Vex a* Beaure;gard, I-a ; Codj

N M ; iKinlphan, Okla ; Fremonl

Cal , and Kearney. Cal.
The *enate committee investigating

brewer* and German propaganda In th«

United State* I* In full awing <'ni
many prominent character* are being

called dally.
A battalion of the Thirty-ninth Unit

ed State* infantry left Treve* by train

for Coblenx, a four-liour*' run. Th«
premature occupation of Coblenx li
due to the request of the German au-

thorities, who are apprehensive of th«
condition* that might prevail there Jit-
ter the withdrawal of the Gorman

forces. -

The mayor of New York City an.

nounces that Marshal loch may visl|

the United States shortly after th«

consummation of the peace confer Subscrloe for THE GLEANER?t. 1 BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER
inniifK

MEANING MISCHIEF
RAILROAD REPRESENTATIVES OF

92 PER CENT OF MILEAGE OF

THE COUNTRY PROTEBT.

DEMORALIZATION IS CERTAIN

Time Given Under Preeent Act Coiv
?idered Ample In Which to Work

Out Plan Just to All.

Philadelphia.?Railroad executives
representing 125 roads and 92 per cent
of the mileage of the country gave out
a formal statement In which they de-
clared that Director General McAdoo's
suggestion that tho government retain
control of the railroads until January,
1924, "would simply lead to delay and
confusion, demoralization of the or-
ganization of the roads both on their
corporate and operating side, and de-
fer Indefinitely a satisfactory settle-
ment" of the railroad problem.

The executives, the statement said, I
have reached the conclusion that
"there Is sufficient time under ? the
term of the present act to fully con-
sider the railroad situation In all its
aspects and arrive at a plan that
would bo Just to the country."

The statement was given out by
Thomas DeWltt Cuyler, of the asso-
ciation of railway executives. Th«
statement follows:

"The standing committee of the aat
soclatlon of railway executives have
considered the letter of the dlrectoi
general to the chairman of the Inter-
state commerce committees of the
senate and house, and have reached
the conclusion that there Is sufficient
time under the terms of the present
art to fully consider the railroad situ-

ation in all Its aspects and to arrivs
'at a plan that would be Just to thj
country as represented by Its shippers
find the public at large and On th«
other hand to the security holders and
shareholders and employes of the rail-
roads.

DETERMINATION TO MAKE OUR
NAVY SECOND TO NO OTHER

Washington.?Neither the end of
hostilities nor proposals tor a leacu«
of nations has altered the policy ol
the general board of the navy In re
gard to making the American navy

second to none in tho world. Real

Admiral Charlea J. Badger, chairman
of tho exocutlva committee of the
board, told the house naval affairs
commltteo that the navy should b«
equal to that of any other nation by

1925 and urged that sufficient appro

prlatlons to make this poselble b*
jnade by Congress.

"The general board believes thai
under the present world condltioni

and the conditions likely to obtala
In the future," Admiral Badger said,

?'the Unltod States navy should stead'

|ly continue to Increaso.

"Navies r»uat be the principal sup

port of a league of nation*, and tha
United States, from Its wealth, influ-
ence and power, will be called upon

to contribute a large share of the in-

ternational police force to render such

a league effective."

UNABLE TO FORMULATE PLAN

FOR FIGHTING, INFLUENZA

(shlrago<?Unable to formulate ?

definite plan for fighting influenza b»

cause of divergent views, the Amert

can Public Health Aaaoclatlon. befors

It adjourned, gave out copies of all

the medical and scientific data pre

«ente<l during the four day discussion

with an explanation that different ept

demies required separate treatments

"The various communities foi

which wo are working will know thai

we have at hand the best available

Information science has yet discover

ed concerning the disease." said I>r

Charles J Hastings, retiring prosl

dent "We cannot expect to drnrw u|

a different program for combatting it*
fluenza epidemics when we see ss

wide a divergence of opinion amon|

mod leal authorities as has beea
shown here "

SWEAR ALLEGIANCE TO
THE GERMAN REPUBLIC

Stockholm A Stockholm report

says the presence of cavalry lifeguard

regiments under General I/equiat wta,

tiorieil at Potsdam had caused an*.'etj

In Berlin until these troops entered

the city and look oath to support the

present government until the mtt!<inal
asnemhly convened. General
also swearing allegiance to the re-
public The situation Is thereby much
Improved, and apprehension allayed.

BRITISH ARMY HAS MANY

HORSES TO DISPOSE OF

i/ondon ?The British army l» aboul

to begin wtlh the dispersal of thre<»

quarters of a million horses. The lost
of horses In 1415 was 14H per cent;
In 1916, 14 per rent; In 1918. 27 pel

cent, an Increase due to heavy Oght
Ing and night bombing. As nu.ny

horses as possible are to be sold la
Kngland

The vmy has 10,000 mulez In Knff
land, which the people do not want,
buying mules being unpopular.

Tt Is stated riiat Germany la upend-

ing too much money on Irrelevant de-
tails of state administration.

Tho British government haa decided
upon the attitude it will adopt at the
peace conference regarding the free-
dom of tho seas. It is stated that the
British government la ready to con-
cede to the United States the freest
of all free hands in naval develop-

ment, and It welcomes the idea of the
extension of American sea power as
one of the best guarantees of tbe peace
of the world and of real freedom of the
seas.
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GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY

Graham Baptiat Church?Rev. U.
U. Weston, Paator.

Preaching every first and thj.a
Sunday*, at 11.00 a? m. und JM p>

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m. W. I. Ward, Supt

Prayer meeting every Tuesday at'
7.30 p. m.

Graham Christian Church-N. Main
Street?Rev. P. C. Lester. ,

Preaching aervicea every Sec-
ond and Pourth Sundaya. at 1J <lO
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at10.00 a. M.?VV. K. Harden, Super-
uteudent.

New Providence Chriatian Church
?North Main Street, near Depot? .
Rev. P. C. Lester, Paator. Preach- :'M
ing every Second and fourth Bun-day nifhta at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday at
»? A. Bayiiff. Buperin- -M

ddent
christian Endeavor Prayer Meet I.ug every Thursday night at 7.46 3

o'clock.

fr'rienda?Worth o< Graham Pubuc School, Rev. John M. Permar,
Pastor.

! Preaching Ist, 2nd and 3rd Sun ?
! days at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.15 a. m.?belle Zachary, Superin- 1
tendent

Prayer meeting every Thursday
1 evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Methodist Episcopal, south?cor. -%
Main and Maple Streets, Rev. J. 1
R. Edwards, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

MS a. m.?W. B. Green, Bupt.

M. P. Church?N. Main Strtet,
Rev. R. S. Troxler, Pastor.

Preaching first and third Sun-days at 11 a. m. and Bp. m. i|
Sunday School every. Sunday at

9.48 a. m.?J. L. Amick, Supt.

Presbyterian?Wst Elm Street?
Rev. T. M. McConnell, paator.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.48 a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-perintendent.

,

P
,

r,? ,b j?.terilln (Travora Chapel)?
/. W, Clegg, paator.

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundaya at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
».30 p. m.-J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent. jy

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney. at-Laiw
GRAHAM.N. C.

oilier over Natloaal Buk of AluuaM .

J", S. C OODS, IAttorney-i»t-Law,
GRAHAM, N. a §

Offloe Patterson Building
Second Floor

DR. WILL UOKO.JR.
. . ; DENTIST . . .

Iraham, - - - . Nerth Carolina

BUILDING

j 4COB A. LOKO ). Ei.MKU WHO

LONG A LONG,
\ ttomejrs HIUI (JoanMlora at JL *w

GRAHAM. N. C.

JOH N H. VERNON
Attorney and Counaelor-at-l.ii*

POKKH?Offlce «SJ Residence *3l
BURLINGTON, N. C.
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IT'S YOURS?USE "Dlitilonilnt,"
*Nature's restorativeanJta/dhort-
fut to quick relief from ttonudi iil>:
Heartburn. Duzineu, Acid Mouth,
I-ott Appetite, Sleeplennest, etc.
Known, trotted and tried by thous-
ands the whole land over.

1 \\ \/IWWXUITUIITIpj
}UJ "Tha ICcjr to ** JLI\

Tlil« 1* to r#rtlfy fttn that I hato

rwrltwl ift« iwdlriue 1 from
foti. Nuit mmj it >\u25a0 *icelU?ol «Dd la
dirJn* aw all th«* fmA. »

KKV. G. L. LAWItKNCF. Wadlrj. Ca.
Kkiro wing f)lfe«tnaetM» my stomach

boo «topfj»4 tinrtinx ma and I just
ran anribinf that 1 want to. 1
hi**hud Indirection for 20 roar*.

D. 11.WILLIAM*.HI liox 12. Tlc*r.Oa.
Kwffault if you ujftr lorftr? Dljtdmt/rH

I MUST »dt» ft or for prvmj. m

SUA
YES DRUO COMPANY,

GRAHAM, N. C.
** till

LIVES 0F U
CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

ThlH book, entitled as above,
?mtainH over 200 memoirs of Min-
?ters in the Christian Church
<th historical references. An
i«re«tiug volume?nicely print-

I and bound, l'rice per copy:
oth, $'2.00; gijt top, ?2.50. By
>til 20c extrti. Orders may hi

?at to
P. J. KKKNODLK,

I 1012 K. Marshall St.,
Richmond, Va.

Orders may be leftat this office.

Heller In MU Hours
Distressing Kidney and Bladder

1 Disease relieved in, aix boura b/
the "NEW GREAT SOUTH AMEK-

: ICAN KIDNEY CURE." It ia a
.' great aurpriae on account of ita

, exceeding DromDtneaa In relieving
pain In bladder, kianeya and back,
in male or female. Relievea reten-

-1 tion of water almost immediately.
> If you want quick relief and cure

thia ia the remedy. Sold by Gra-
bam Drug Co. adv.


